2018 Exploring Scholarship Recipients

**AVIATION**

**Megan Ryan** | Post 7008, Henrick Aviation, Topeka, KS  
Jayhawk Area Council, Topeka, KS

**Yaneli Escobar** | Post 9090, Friends of Irving, Irving, TX  
Circle Ten Council, Dallas, TX

**Reagan Alley** | Post 2078, Sporty’s Aviation, Batavia, OH  
Dan Beard Council, Cincinnati, OH

**Millard Brown** | Post 2013, AcroFlight International, LLC-Northshore, Waialua, HI  
Aloha Council, Honolulu, HI

**Julian Vazques** | Sponsored by Aviation Post 115, Hawthorne, CA  
Greater LA Council, Los Angeles, CA

**Joshua Benson** | Post 7500, Wings and Rotor Air Museum, Murrieta, CA  
California Empire Council, Redlands, CA

**Angelo Cervantes** | Post 120, Southern California Aviation Assn., Carlsbad, CA  
San Diego-Imperial Council San Diego, CA

**Evan Pearce** | Post 314, Aspen Aerospace Alliance, Aspen, CO  
Western Colorado Council, Grand Junction, CO

**John Zha** | Post 2396, U.S. Air Force/ROA Mesa Chapter, Phoenix, AZ  
Grand Canyon Council, Phoenix, AZ

**Jake Ryall** | Post 11, Commemorative Air Force Mesa, AZ  
Grand Canyon Council, Phoenix, AZ
CAPTAIN JAMES J. REGAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Clayton Gleason | Post 602, Sponsored by Arlington Police Department, Arlington, TX
Longhorn Council, Hurst, TX

Mason Stolz | Post 3925, Sponsored by Eden Prairie Police Department, Eden Prairie, MN
Northern Star Council, St Paul, MN

SHERYL A. HORAK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Cooper Rapp | Post 2252, Sponsored by Fairfax County Police Department, Alexandria, VA
National Capital Area Council, Bethesda, MD

MOTOROLA SOLUTIONS FOUNDATION

Logan Scott | Post 12, Sponsored by Summit Metro Parks Akron, OH
Great Trail Council, Akron, OH

Jonathan Baysden | Post 560, Sponsored by Gastonia Fire Department, Gastonia, NC
Piedmont Council, Gastonia, NC

Connor Covington | Post 112, Sponsored by Henderson Police Department, Henderson, TN
Middle Tennessee Council, Nashville, TN

Hallie Kephart | Post 107, Sponsored by Cedar Rapids Department, Cedar Rapids, IA
Hawkeye Area Council, Cedar Rapids, IA

Lauren Ames | Post 153, Sponsored by Frederick Police Department, Frederick, MD
National Capital Area Council, Bethesda, MD

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS

Seth Keeling | Post 20, Sponsored by Glendale Fire Department Glendale, OH
Dan Beard Council, Cincinnati, OH

Daniela Pasquarello | Post 250, Sponsored by Point Lookout Lido Fire Dept., Point Lookout, NY
Theodore Roosevelt Council, Massapequa, NY

Faith Tomasini | Post 7247, Sponsored by Fortuna Volunteer Fire Department Fortuna, CA
Crater Lake Council, Central Point, OR

Colton Wiseman | Post 911, Sponsored by Round Rock Fire Dept. Round Rock, TX, Capitol
Area Council, Austin, TX
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